
Technology Games Week
With this upcoming week being a short week I thought I would share with you some 
technology games that you could play this week or any other week! Pick and choose 

which games you would like to try!

K-2

Learn about and find different 
types of technologies

Practice your typing skills one 
letter at a time

Offline Game
Can you find different types of 
technologies in each category?

Offline Game
Can you spy different 

technologies in different places 
around your house?

Practice your typing skills one 
letter at a time

Practice your typing skills by 
typing simple words

Learn about and help solve 
problems using different simple 

machines

Create code to help your 
monkey solve problems

Solve Little Dot’s mazes using 
code

Get rid of ads on ABCya!
Username: tucks
Password: point

BrainPop
Username: tucks
Password: point

https://www.abcya.com/games/find_the_tech
https://www.abcya.com/games/keyboard_invasion
https://www.abcya.com/games/jump_key
https://www.abcya.com/games/typing_rocket_junior
https://www.brainpop.com/games/simplemachinesgame/
https://www.codemonkey.com/hour-of-code/codemonkey-jr/
http://little-dot.toxicode.fr/?hour-of-code
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XYe3odPqXSChZGq-9m2vKX-dJhc0cgpd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sVjhpo0gKX6bkd1n_nUDDbjUBfES4CEe/view?usp=sharing


Technology Games Week
With this upcoming week being a short week I thought I would share with you some 
technology games that you could play this week or any other week! Pick and choose 

which games you would like to try!

3-5

Learn about and find different 
types of technologies

Test your wizarding skills 
through advanced coding

Offline Game
Can you find different types of 
technologies in each category?

Offline Game
Can you spy different 

technologies in different places 
around your house?

Build your typing speed by 
typing words at a fast pace

Build your typing speed by 
typing words at a fast pace

Learn about and help solve 
problems using different simple 

machines

Code your lightbot to solve 
challenges

Learn about the different input 
and output devices on a 

computer

Get rid of ads on ABCya!
Username: tucks
Password: point

BrainPop
Username: tucks
Password: point

https://www.abcya.com/games/find_the_tech
https://www.brainpop.com/games/simplemachinesgame/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XYe3odPqXSChZGq-9m2vKX-dJhc0cgpd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sVjhpo0gKX6bkd1n_nUDDbjUBfES4CEe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.abcya.com/games/input_output
https://www.abcya.com/games/lightbot
https://www.abcya.com/games/typing_rocket
https://hoc-2018.kano.me/challenges/home
https://www.abcya.com/games/keyboard_invasion

